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Notice to Credltore

IN THE SUItKOGATK COURT 
JUDICUL DISTIMCTor HUMBOLDT

Um» Baut» of 
U7H. DKTKA8BD

\ Household Hints $Foreign News Notice to Credltore.
IN THE SURROGATE COURT 

JUDICUL. DtSTRICT op HUMBOLDT
In th# matter of th* Kilatv t»f 

ARTHUR WARRKN BRAQU. DECKA8KD.

ELY aible for the murder of lioeteges.
Seidl carried & revolver constAiitlv 
aud tlireatened to ehootdown any
one defying him. The evidenc* ad , _
duced against Seidl, aa thetimt of „ Palm8/,n the HoU8e"
theaccused to I« placed on trial. P“llus drftreult to keep in
tendad to ahow that he treated the th»“«h *'<' V*™*
, i j u : plant ia raore deeorative than ahostageb with an iron band. He is 1
declared to haveaccepted thousands vnt'a" “ ' UH Xl1'

, , . ... sensitive to every change of tvm-of marks to ginnt mnnumty tocer- * **
r.. , . . . e , perature and tiiey noed constaiittarn of the hostages. Seidl, testify- J

% . . ...... i , moistuve. \\ ater must be giwn nsmg in bis own behalf,olamuMj, that . . , , ,
, fi i • rapnily aa lt is nlisovbed. In sum-the wurdet» were forced unon htm 1

. . inei they should be wate red and
by Wune Hausmann, who was in * .

i ,. i tliviv leaves synnged tliree tiuiea command of tlie bring sijuad which
.. a day with pure water at the motuexecuted the hostages. Hausmann r .

. . . ... . . ., , tem|>erature, when the sun ih n<ttlireatened to kill him, if he re- . 1
,. , c. ... , , , ... shimng mto the rooin. In autunmiused, Seidl contended. As the ;
, . , , . the soil should l«e kept meist, but ,—==trial proceeded, Seidl appeared to .* i gT
. 111 .. . mueh less water given than in ' 2Tlose nerve und saut he rvgretted , 1 »
.. . . .... rni .. spring und suintiivr. In the Winter 13the whole aflair. The coiumuuiHt 1 , , »

. whvn the rooin is lieatvd the plant I; 3 
. ,. . ., ,. . . Siekerhofer declared he was against * , IB*

—Sir Auckland ueddes, minister ....... will need watering often, eapecially
f , , . Seidl s plan to shoot the hostages. , ...

01 national Service and reconstruc- ,ni . when the hot uir heating System
. . , , . .. lhe cominunist lteidel was the hrst .

tion, mlormed a deputation ot fcoy- . . Ml .. is usi-d.
, * to admit gmlt. rrof. Merkel said X1M , , , Q,

makers recently, that the govern- . J , , , , , £ r * \\ hen the roots form a matted
t , .. .* . . , that each body ha<l froin four to ,

ment declmed to adopt the pohey , . .... mass, yellow or dry, the pal in must
f ,. , . seven wounds, the majority havmg , * , . .

ol a tliree years embargo on any t Al be leiiotted, out in a not as small
, , , A been shot with then faces to the 1 , /

lmported goods. lhe govevnment ^ ^ as ppssible, ior the plant will not
Information was, he said, that Ger- ,,_TTmnvi. ... .. , grow until the roots are touching

... .. . STUTTGART,XVuerttemberg. — ■, p , .... .
many had only a small accutnula- .... ... . . . ' the sides of the pot. I Ins is be-
.. - „ , . . . I he VN uerttemberg Government, i*e- , . .
tion 01 nianutactured goods ready .... . .. . cause the pot is porous and the
c L ‘ adjustmg the relations between , V 1
for export. Moreover, the cost of ‘ , , C1J . , . roots need air.

- , . Church and State, ha» now exten- it , .. .. . ,
manutacture in Germany was ns- , , . ,, lhe youngcr thepalm tlie light-
ing enormously and Germany was , . . . . . ’ / ^ er and inore i>ermeable should be

„ . . - . . , , al, and the Jewiah Ghurche» i*ecog- . , u. .
pitiiully short ot raw material and . , . ... the earth. In repottmg, cut off thecoal. The minister believed that -»t'on « mdepeadent rehg.ouacor- ,mt Jt injun. tlie
.. poration» with taxation right». Un 1 '
there was nothing to fear froin ‘ A ........ t c 1 arger ones. Garden earth and well
^ .. tlus underotanding the Mmistry ot , , , ,. . . .
German competition. Germany ...... . . . . rotted leaf inould in the Is'st ior

... . „ . Worship ha» set up a department . , • , , ,
was tremblmg on the verge ot col- . ... ... . , , . the in. It must be rieh and hone
lapse, and unlesa ehe could get her wl™9e ^ ** ** nil.ttl or M.guano should hu addvd

. . , . . ecclesiastical pai lsiies, Institution»,
trade under way ehe must sink. . , , , • . t . froin tiuie to time,
j, ..... x 0. . . , . . and societies, but it is stated that , . ...
British mdustry, Sir Auckland de- , .v . . . ... 1 Let the pot stand on a hol low

. , iiiiii i i tlie Orders and Uongregation» will , . .
clared, would be helped ratlier than . - base so that air can reach the bot-

. . , , . , ,, not coine under the cognizance of
injured by trade with Germany. . , . . . . , toin and liiere will be no danger

—The daily expenditure for the - ** ePai ,nen • lL ' eP,u .0f the pot standing in the surplus 
D ... . • i ic , . will have »omethmg to say in the * , . ®
British navy now is halt what it _ . . , . . . . water tliat drams through, as tlie

, P .. j. matter of appointment» to ecclesi-
was the day of the signiug of the . s . ... latter makes the roots deesy. An

.. " astical benehees. Any concern which
armistice.accordmg to an announce- , ,, . . . even temperature of 60 degrees iment mode by T. J. MacNamara, he govemment has m the aclminm- ^ ^ ^ When ftlj|)VU r>() it if
financial secretary of the admiral- rat.on »f Church property is said let the pal,n »tand outside

,, w xr i t-u to be of a provisional character only. J . . .. 1 . „ .. u .
lty. Mr. McNamara sa,d the per- ß()L00NA Ita, xha ma8ter. f<>' « ^ *""*■ esr™c»ally if -t I»
sonnel ot the navy had been reduced . „ . „ ,irr. .. raining. In frosty weatlier move it
„ ,.AnA„ z... piece of h rancis 1 rancia 1 he Ma- „ , • , x.
from 400,000 men to 170,000. Ot , . . ,. . . . faraway froin the Windows. Noveimore than 1,000 naval craft, moat- ^n“*nd C,,ld ' d‘^« b“k,‘°- let it atan.l in n dmnght ih ehilly

. ... , the loth Century, has been »toleri ,
ly small vessels, whifch were under ' . .... . . weatlier, but be sure tu keep the
J , , too froin the Academia Delle Arti and ,, ,, 1

construction on armistice day, öoo , . . rooin well ventilated.
, , . . * , _ a colored photograph of the picture
have ceased, saving nearly £45,- .,
000,000. Of the older shipa 98 had W,W Subst,tUted ^ °l ^

l.ieen sold and 1,500 trawlers re- f,
, , . ... OMSK, Sibena.—A reign of ter-

stored to their original uses. . . , . ... .. ,... . . .. ror ha» been »tarted in the City and
—A cnsis is approaching tlie . *

^ ‘ , . . govemment of Uta, according to
CatholicChurch in Belgium, where f ... *..... ,

... . , ,, .. the Intelligence omeeoi tlie general
an eftort is being made by theanti- ,,

, , , , , . ... ■ staft of the Siberian anny. Many
dermal» to exclude religion entire- . , . . . . ,
, „ . m. . priest« have rjeen executed, sonn*
ly from education. lhe present * . . . . . , .
J ,.A. . . being slain in the churches dunng

govemment is a coal 1 tion, consist- r „„ .... , ,
. „ _ „ . , Service», lhe Bolshevik also are
mg of Catholi cs, Social ist« and . . .. .
_., . . ; persecutmg the Musselman pnests.
Libeials, but. there, as every where r A . . , . ., . . . . , AMOY,China.—Agreat typhoon
eise, Socialism is inaking headway. . Al , ,

. . . , swept over the southeast coast on
H.therto- the Belgien clergy have ^ 8. te,„lting in the

p aye an ac i\e pai ln ie 1 e ° jeat|, Qf 3,000 persona, according 
the.r country; now an ettort » from Fuchow. Tbe ty.
be made to force them to stand 1 . , , ....

, . , ,. .. iihofjn wra8 accoinpanied by a tidal
aside. A short time ago the pro- 1 . , , . , , - ,

, , wave twenty-eight feet high.
P^al to K've votea to women m MELBOURNE, Austin,itt,—Pre-
Belgium was defeated by the anti- .. . , . r ,

, , .. - . . mier Hughes has lnformed tlie ca-
clericals, who know the feminine *

. ’ , . ... bi net that if Germany makes the
vote m Belgmm would b. over- firKt indemnity payinent by 192„,

U 1',vi■ ‘vv’u n 3 VI | Auatralia’s sliare will he £10,000,- 
AMERONGEN.Holland. Much ^ ^ when the indemnity

fully paid Australia would have 
received nearly £ft0,000,000.

I SPARKS FROM THE ANVIL |
♦ tSpedel for St. Peters Bote. ) 4

—Constant fanlt-finding is like 

aand in the sugar. 
gweetness of life and sets the teeth 

on edge.

__Xever judge a man's know-
ledge by the tliinga he saya.

__When a young man climba in-
to the barber ehair to be shaved 
for the brat time he feels like a 
barefaced fraud.

__If we could find money aa
eaaily »» we find fault we would 

S Ä|i be millionairea in a short time.

___There is no higher achieve-
ment for a woman than the inaking 
of a happy hoine; and ahe can have 
no fjualil iea too fine, no gifte too 
noble, to be utilized in tliia high 

t endeavor.

__Society ia human nature on
dresa parade.

—An employee ia 'not 'only a 
“hand” but be is also brains, heart, 
sonl, in a Word, a personality.

' —The people who make the re-
mark, “Oh, you know I never read 
a Catholic paper," are general ly a 
disgrace to the Church. They are 
ignorant of their religion, give false 
impressiona to fair-minded Protes
tant« sceking for tlie truth; they 
love to he known as liberal Cath- 

I olice.

L’RCEOX 
■merly Jno, 
*■ °l>po«ite

In Ihn mattvr of 
EMIL PAUL LACHM 

TA HK NOTICK thai *11 eredlt»« «nf 
havlmi i lelm* mralnet lhe RaUtn of Knill Paul 
I jirhniuth devenaed latn of ihr diatrtet of Anna- 
heim In lhe Pnwlnee of Saakatvhewan arereqwhred 
to ai-nd In to Paul («chmulh of thv Poet Omce of 
Annahefcn ln lhe Pmvlnne of Ha*katvh«*wan. th# 
Admlnlatralor of ihr ahnve Kataleon or brfore lhe 
lvtli day of October 1W11» thflr clainu« agalnat th# 
»alil Knute tiwlher with full partlculnr* of enrh 
elalma and a Matetnent uf the aecuritlea, If any, 
hold hy them In rrapcK't of auch claima or any pert 
thet eof dnly verlfied hy Statutoiy Ikwlarathm.

lUTKl» at the Towii uf Mximtmldltnthe Pruvlne# 
of Saskatchewan thln ‘.Wh d

LONDON, England. — Against 
the pre-war price of S20 a ton, $80 
a ton is nowr being paid for hay in 
the North of England, th% poorer 
Quality selling eaaily at $50 a ton.

—Canada in khaki will be per- 
I>etuated by the equipment of the 
reorganized Greek äriny with Can
adian uniforme. Canadian military 
Stores here have turned over aliout 
$2,000,000 worth of surplus cloth- 
ing. boots and leather goods to the 
diaposal of the Greek govemment. 
This will be augmented by large 
quantities of surplus Stores in Can
ada, inaking the total sale about 
$10,000,000. The completion of 
the deal has beeu held up for some 
time.

TAKE NOTICE «hat all cradltnm and ..there 
hnvlnjf claima airainat the EwtaUof ArthurWemw 
Histiv. deccestfd. late of thv Puatal Dlatrlct of 
Amiahnlm In th# l'rnvincc of Sankatrhewan are 
requlred u> wnd In to Anna Mar«eret Hiaira of 
the PoeUl Diatrtet of Am.aheini in the Provlno* of 
'iiakatchewanafui-e-vaM. thv AdminlHtralrl* <.T the abuve Kntatv on orhefure ihr 10th day of Ovn.twr 

V>1 B. their Claim» airainrt thv naid Eatalv tugvUivr 
with full partieulara th. <<•>>( and a »tatement of 

if any. hrld hy Ihvm ln r«w|>«t of 
ny pari thrreuf duly vorinnd hy

■b1.
It lessens theMdt, Sask.

utebeon
urgeon thv iK-vuritlv», il 

auch vlaim» or a Suitutory Ueclara 
Dareii at theTuwn of llumhuMt in thv Provl 

of Saskatchewan tbl» 20ih day <»C,Aii*u»t iBlo.
ERN KST tiAKDNKR Mollcltor for the Adminl»tratrl* of 

the Entaivof Arthur Werren Brajnr. 
ftaceaeed.

■
■ay of August 

KRN KST OARDNKR. 
BoUcItor für ihr Atlmlnihtmtor of 
the K..tate of EinII Paul l»chinuth 
i h - «Mao

im

>olM, Säst. :?
■iNETT Strayed Bay Mare FOR SALE OR TRADE
v,,|)T 5 years old, wght. ca. 131X) lbs., 

white face, with halter, Brand D 
on lett hip. Liberal reward for 

Information leading to re
covery. Mart. Braun, Ixmora Ixike

Fann Team (1500-1600 lbs.) for 
sale, or will trade for lighter 

team or cattle.
K. P. Stoi.lrnwrrk, Muenster.^
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If is If and But is But 
When You Deal with The Shapack & Wolfe Co.

YOU KNOW WHAT IS WHAT.

6

rgeon
JUMBOLDT.

%

vA full assortment of General Merchandise, Ladies', Men’s 
and Childrcn's Ready-to-wear, also Clearing out seasonabla 

■3(1 summer stock at reduced pricos for the next few weeks, 
^ in Order to maketfoom for our big ränge of FALL STOCK 
p which is due in a few weeks with priccs never heard of.

| The Shapack & Wolfe Co., Departmental Store

ollege and 
Association. 
3o. Building, 
128 at night.

, B.A. 
irgeon, 
IASK. J ■Vipwhere your nclghlsirs and frlenda deal.

mmrammmuMmmmmmMmmim
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)N ■You Are Invited to come in and see us ln our new 
Store and oflice premlse* in the old 
Vulcanizing »hop half way between 

Post Office and Bruser’s Store. It does’nt matter whether you In
tern! to use or do use Electric Light and Power on your Farm; you 
will he interesled to hear how much Money, time, labour and Trouble 
you can save by installing a Light Plant on your Farm or in your 
Residence, Furthermore, we like to think of our offlee as an In
formation bureau for all queetione arising about the use of electrlc 
appliances and apparatus, cost of Installation and repalrs and main- 
tenance of existing Light Systems. Come in and make use of it.

We seil the "Phelpt" Licht Plant, just the size for your Farm, twice the 
size of the best known other plant«, and comparatively half lhe price. 
Ask us about it when next in Town.

TORNEY,
BLIC.
fest Rates, 

»ldt, Sask.

-

—When you have no taste for 
good reading, most likely you have 
the delirium tremens from vicious 
literature and good food sickens 
you; yet, good food assirailated is 
your only hope.

—If history is full of examples 
of the fall of the strong who trusted 
in their own strength, it is no less 
full of examples of the triumph of 
the weak who trusted in God alone.

—Let us abandon everything 
With entire contidence to the merci-. 
ful Providence of God.

—To have ideas and to be silent 
is wisdom. Not to have ideas and 
be silent is prudent.

—The tniest honor is the manly 
confession of wmng; the best Cour
age is to avoid temptation.

.—There is always room for the 
workers in this world, and the will 
to advance will certainly find the 

way.
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me about it.
i. Rhone 62

'Humboldt’s Electrical Shop

fland and Farms! m
loneer
tUCTION 
ie Colony. 
for terms. 
NSTER

II
I have a numbp of Farms and Wild 

Lands for sale at'low prices. Some will 
be sold on Crop Payment.

For further particulars apply in person 
, or by letter to

Henry Brüning, MUENSTER, SASK.

Lacto I» Like Ice Cream.

“I’d like to make some ice creaiii 
for supper tonight,” said Mrs. 
Templeton tlie other aftern<xm,“hut 
I can’t get any good cream. If I do 
get it, I can’t keep it sweet loug 
enough to do anything with it.”

Now Mo. Templeton had good 
intentions, for the milk tliat »he 
could not“ keep sweet would have 
made just as »ice a frossen product 
as ice cream. If »he had known, 
this milk could have been made in- 
to Lacto with no more and perhap» 
les» work than ice cream.

Now there is just one thing tliat 
is necessary to Lacto and that is 
sour milk. There are conjinercia! 
way» fco sour milk, but there is a 
simpler one tliat work» just asgood 
at home. Take a l>ottle of clean 
fresh milk und set it away at a 
warm temperatu re until it coagul> 
ates. If the,curd. that fonned i» 
»mooth and b<aü<1 and the aroma 
clean and pleasant, this soured milk 
can be used as a startcr for more. 
The milk when ready to use for 
Lacto has a mild and clean ftayt r 
or an acidity of .7 or .8% express« d 
in terms of lactic acid.

The curd former must be thor- 
oughly broken up. When this is 
done, we have what i». Idowd as 

“lacto milk”. Any flavor common 
to ice cream «!an 1>; use^l in inaking 
lacto. The recipe* below will «jach 
make up on«* gal Ion of the tinished 

product.

ida
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ASK.
v Stock

—Those who neglect the minutes 
will soon find that the hours for 
accomplishment have fled; and if 
they are careful of the minutes the 
hours will look after themselves.

—What is worth doing, is worth 
doing well. Don’t do thing» by 
half; the half is never equul to tlie 
whole. If you can, turn out the 
best work.

—In any struggle for freedom, 
the real danger begins with the 
moment of victory.

—One Cents worth of mirth is 
better than a dollars worth of 

anger.
-—One man is made of agate, 

another of oak ; one of slate, an- 
other of clay. The education of 
the first i» polishing; of the second, 
seasoning; of the third, rending; 
of the fourth, molding. It i» of 
no use to season the agate; it is 
vain to try to polish the slate; but 
both are fitted, by the qualities 
they possess, for »ervices in which 

they may be honored.

d. '.L
Jie best, 
3 Stock. 

Agent.

Banque d’Hochelaga
Established in 1874Head Office Montreal.

Authorized Capital >10,000,000.00 - Capital Paid up and Reserve >7,800,000.00 
Total Assets >57,000,000.00.et! 1General Banking Bu«ine»« traneacted on mo«t favorable terms. 

Special attention given to account» of Ongregation«, I’arishe», 
Municipalitie»,School DiatricU and Inwtitutionxpalronized by Farmer» 

Joint'Account« opened in the name of hueband arid wife, or any 
two perKorm, «o that either one can do tlie banking busine»», Jtirave» 

lot of trouble in ca»e of the death of either one of the partje*.

We encourage the purchase and keeping of stock.

3

in the

itrict
IDLER

excitement was occaaioned in Ame- 
rongen on Sept. 1, when an aviator, 
passing above the von Bentinck 
caatle, suddenly looped the loop 
and dived low directly over the 
garden, where tlie former German 
emperor wa« engaged in hi« daily 
task of sawing wood. Many of the 
villager« believed the ex-emperor 
was in danger, but the aviator 
merely descended to about 50 feet 
above the garden, leaned over the 
«ide of hi« plane and waved a greet- 
ing to William Hohenzollem and 
then proceeded on hi» jonrney. The 
aviator i« presuraed to have been 
Versteegh, a Holländer. Tflie for- 

i» «aid to have been

a
■r

DEPARTMENT: hiterrwt paid at higheet rate
and computed semi-annuallyon all depowit« of ONE Dollar up.

Collection Department:- Special attention given to «ale note». 
Money fiänsferred to any pari of the world at current rate». 

HUMBOLpT BRANCH J. E. Brodeur, Manager. 

MUENSTER BPANCH Ed. M. Brüning, Manager.
ST. BRIEUX BRANCH JfJS. L. LapoiNTE, Manager.

AGENCY AT LENORA LAKE

DANS SA VINGS
Every Man’s Share 

is to do his Share 
to Reduce our Bürden

CE

anada.
►♦♦♦>♦♦»

iber *

imith ♦ 
iSK. ;

jt

The excemive cost of food and 
clothing i» the chief topic in every 
Household. The »olution must 1«; 
reached. Hon. G. A. Bell, chainnan 
of the National War Saving« Com
mittee, ufge» every wage eamer 
and aalarierl worker to “ Woxk and 
Save". Hi« i« a logical argnment. 
He believe» that the war perirxi 
will not be over until govemment 
Obligation« now carried by the 
banke have been abüorbed through 
the actual saving« of the people. 
Thi» is a financial talk, but it i« 
the true «itnation, and one every 
Canadian should gra«p. It i« an op- 
portnnity. By saving you ean wer, e 
two pnrpoee»—improve yonr 
financial «tato« and reduce the high 
coet of living. War Saviwja SUimjrn 
shonldbepnrchaaedregnlarly. They 
are fcod&y, owing fco exemption from 
»11 taxation, the best Investment 
offered the general public.

: Sr
fmetal J
Process. ♦
jo small 
id done 
i Shop. ♦

The Man Who Saves
He erecto a bulwark against sick- 

nes» or adversity.
He builde a bridge to the better mer emperor

job greatly pleased over the airman s

He take« in hand a tool to grasp greetmg.
opportnnity. MUNICH, Bavaria—The tnal

He sets up a ladder to climb in the of Bavarian communist leadem on 
WArld the Charge of havmg murdered

Hegainacontrol over money and hoetoge. taten düring the uprisings 
thing« of February last, was held two

He trains himself for growing res- weeks ^o. Iternhard Jesselman 
nonaibilitv. an artiet, testified that Fntz Seidl,

r. J.T r, ■ tu | the Bolshevik Commander of the
Bay War Saving Stomps! Lmtpoia high «chooi

HENRY KOEP, ENGELFELD.
Contractor in Heating & Electric Lighting

:

Rashhekrv Lacto;
2 J qt*. lacto milk.
2 pound« «ugar.
3 egg«.
1 pint criwKed fruit or concent- 

rated «yrup.
Juice from three lemon».

Agent for the Quaker pipeless furnace and 
the famous Delco Light Farm Lighting Plante.

Ask for prices on your Steam or Hot Water Heating job. 
I now have a first dass man to do my plumbing.

HENRY KOEP, Engelfeld, Sask.
Wireman for A. Stadlkman, Contractor & Builder

larket
terman’s 
I to serve
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Gbahe LactÖ;— 

21 qt*. lacto milk. 
2 pound« sogar.

I 3 egg». Subscribe to St. Peters Bote!tle, hogs 
i Breber.
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